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Commentary
Sick-Building Syndrome
by Jan A. J. Stolwijk*
Thesick-buildingsyndrome(SBS)isdefined asthe occurrenceofanexcessivenumberofsubjectivecomplaintsbythe
occupants ofabuilding. Thesecomplaints include headache, irritation ofthe eyes, nose, andthroat, lethargy, inability
toconcentrate, objionable odos,andless frequendy, nausea, dizins,chest tigtness etc. compla wil always
bereportedby afractionoftheoccupantsofanybuildingifa questionnaire i administered thataskstherespondent to
recail anysubjective symptomstheyrememberhavinghadinthelast2weeks or oversomeperiodoftime. It is often con-
sderedthatSBSsymptomreportshaveanminmum ofabout15to20%fora2-wekrecagperiod.SflSsynptons
reported by30% or moreofoccupants areindicativeofconditions inthebuilding enironment thatwarrantattention.
It not often that aclear, single cause is responsible for the excess symptom reports. The folowing factrs, often in com-
binations, are seentocontribute toSBS: outdoorairsupplythatis inadequae, ventilation distrbution oreffectiveness
that isinadequate, the presenceoftemporary orlong-term sourcesofconamintssuch astobacco smoke, adhesives,
compositematerialssuch aschipboard, andthegrowthofmicroorgansmsintheHVAC equipmentor incarpetsorother
furnishings. Depending onwhich causescontribute, thecondition maybeintermittent oreventemporary. Psychosocial
factorssuch aslabor-ma_namntrelationsandsatidactionor w1 ithother act rinthewerk eronment
can haveaprofoundinfluenceonthe leve ofresponseofthe ccuantstotheirnenm Ahugharddabaredifficult
tocollect, itis lkely that productivity inthe offceenvironment issensitive to conditions causing SBS.
Introduction
The term "sick-building syndrome" (SBS) or"tight-building
syndrome" has been used to describe the situation in which
building occupants express theirdissatisfaction with thequali-
tyoftheoverall indoorenvironmentin abuilding. Intheclassic
case, neitherthecausal factors northeadverseoutcomes canbe
specifically identified, andthe mainidentifying observation is
asyndromeinwhichthenormalbackgroundincidenceofcom-
plaintsofheadache, eye, nose, andthroatirritation, fatigue, and
dizziness and nausea is elevated.
When such situations develop and are investigated, one is
struck by the lack of specificity of the possible causes and a
similarlackofspecifity intheoutcomesreported. Thesymptoms
making upthe syndrome are commonand canbeelicited from
amongtheoccupants ofanybuilding. Thefractionofoccupants
admitting to such symptoms is unfortunately in part a function
of the precise instrument used and how and when it is ad-
ministered. Inmostnormalbuildings,between 10and20% ofthe
occupants willadmittohavinghad one or moreoftheSBS symp-
toms inthepreceding week. In abuilding with acompromised
environmental quality, the fraction of occupants admitting to
symptoms of SBS is elevated, but it is difficult to identify a
critical level above which this compromised environmental
quality should be addressed. It is rare to find a fraction ofoc-
cupants with SBS that is as high as 50%.
It is important to realize that whenever the fraction of oc-
cupants withcomplaintsincreases, thereisalso anincreaseinthe
muchsmallerfraction ofoccupants producing signsofbuilding-
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related illness (BRI). Thereisthus likely tobearangeofreac-
tions, fromasmall increaseinminorcomplaints whichcanbe
elicited, to seriousimpactonafew individualswithpreexisting
conditions, which areaggravatedby contaminations present in
thebuildingatmosphere. Increasesinthelevelofcontamination
canthenbeseentoproduceacorrespondingshiftinthenumber
ofoccupantswhoareaffected.
Nature ofContaminants
Thestudyoftheairinabuildingthoughttohaveproducedan
increased incidence of SBS tends to be both productive and
frustrating atthesametime. Thenumberofcontminats isoften
very high, and they are usually present atvery low concentra-
tions. Thecontaminationcanhaveabiologicaloriginandcon-
sist of bacteria and fungi, the toxins produced by micro-or-
ganisms, pollenorhousedustmites, orproteinsshedbypeople,
pets, orpests. Anotherclassofcontaminants isassociatedwith
tobacco smoking. Volatile organic compounds are associated
with a range ofbuilding materials, finishes, cleaning agents,
cosmetics, andconsumerproducts. Characterizationofthecon-
taminantsisanecessary stepinfindingoutwhichsourcesarein-
volvedandhowmuchtheyarelikely toemitinavariety ofset-
tings, and what concentrations are likely to be produced.
Knowledge ofthe indooremissions from differentproducts is
necessarybeforewecanworkeffectivelytowardareductionof
emissions and concentrations in the building environment.
However, indealingwithaparticularbuilding, itisveryunusual
thatknowledgeofthevarietyofcontaminantsandtheirconcen-
tration is helpful in identifying the source of contaminants,
assessingtheefficacyoftheventilationsystem, orinexplaining
the increased incidence ofSBS complaints. The nature ofthe
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correctiveactionrequiredisalsonotoftendictatedbytheprecise
nature and quantity ofcontaminants.
The sick-building phenomenon is clearly an example of a
public health issue inwhichacomplexofcauses creates acon-
ditionthatalsohas acomplexofoutcomes. Smoking cigarettes
and the passive exposureto others' tobacco smoke similarly is
characterized by a large number of contaminants occurring
simultaneously butnotnecessarily inthesameproportionsand
the likelihood that indifferentpeopledifferentadverseoutcomes
from irritation toaggravation ofpreexisting disease will occur.
Contributing Causesto SBS
WehavetorecognizethatindealingwithoccurrencesofSBS,
and even in the prevention ofsuch occurrences, we will most
benefit from an understanding ofthe genesis ofthe condition.
Preciseknowledgeofalltheparametersofexposureandoutcome
islessuseful.Thereisarecordaccumulatingofinvestigationsof
SBS-type problems. That record appears to indicate that the
developmentoftheproblemisoftenassociatedwithfactorsinthe
designanduseofthebuildinganditssystems,ratherthantheintro-
ductionofparticularcontaninants. Thissuggeststhatremediation
andpreventionwilloftentaketheformofchangingthepatternsof
useandthepatternsofmaintenanceofastructureanditssystems.
AnyoneofthefactorsinTable 1 describesacontributortorisk
ofdeveloping SBS inagivenbuilding. Combinationsofthefac-
tors in the table arecorrespondingly morepowerful. Buildings
designedforresidentialusethathavebeenconvertedintoofficeuse
withoutmajormodificationintheHVACsystemwillhaveinade-
quateventilation. Ifanofficebuildingisremodeledforincreased
occupancy density, this will also require increasedventilation.
Lowventilationefficiencyoccurswhenapartoftheventilationair
suppliedtoaspaceisreturnedwithouthavingreachedthatpartof
thespacewheretheoccupantsare. Whenairissuppliedthrough
diffusers intheceiling andthereturnisalsointheceiling, then
thereisahighlikelihoodofreducedventilationefficiency.Ifstrong
sources ofcontaminants areused in renovation, theventilation
systemwillbeunabletoremovethecontaminantadequatelyfrom
the space inwhich renovation isgoingon, and, inaddition, the
recirculatedairwillcarrythecontaminationtootherspacesthat
arenotdirectlyaffected. Itisraretofindaclearstructureforac-
countability between all theseparticipants, i.e., engineers, the
building contractors, theowner, theproperty management, the
tenantsandtheoccupants,orarecordofdecisionsandimplemen-
tationofdecisionsaffecting indoorairquality.
Itcan be seen from Table2 thattheresponsibility for agood
indoor airquality is thejointresponsibility ofa numberofen-
tities. Withoutsettingupfacilitatedpathwaysforcommunication
andmechanisms forperiodicinspections andmaintenance and
fortherecordingofsuchactivities, itiseasy fordividedrespon-
sibility to break down.
Table 1. Causescontributing tosick-building syndrome.
Building occupancy above design occupancy
Low ventilationefficiency
Renovation using strong contaminant sources
Inadequate maintenance ofHVAC systems
Inadequate training ofoperatorsofcomplex building systems
Condensation orleakage ofwater
Low employee morale, lack ofrecognition
Table2. Participants inthedetemnination ofindoorairquality inbuildings.
Developer/designer/engineer/contractor
Complex building systems, easeofmaintenance
Appropriate location ofair intakes, exhausts
Ventilationefficiency
Owner/operator
Adequate system maintenance, adequate air intake
Alteration/renovation with proper review
Choice ofappropriate materials forcleaning, disinfecting, pest control
Tenant/occupants
Controlling occupantdensity
Introductionofnewpollutant sources
Positive labor-management relations
Itisimportanttorecognizeineachsettingthatthereactionsof
theoccupantsareprobablythemostsensitivemonitoringofindoor
airqualitythatcanbeaccomplished.Occupantsshouldbegiven
anindividualtowhominquiriesandcomplaintscanbeaddressed,
sothattheirobservationscaneffectively actasearlydetection.
Operatingpersonnelshouldbegivenawrittenscheduleofinspec-
tionsandmaintenanceoperationsthatshouldbefollowed. Evi-
denceofsuchactivitiesshouldberecordedinalogkeptforthis
purpose,andthatlogshouldbeaccessibletotheoccupants'con-
tactpersonaswellastothetenantsandowners.Thelogshouldalso
have a record ofoccupant complaints, giving thedates and the
numberofinquiriesorcomplaintsreceivedindifferentpartsofthe
building. Regularreviewofthelogcreatedinthisfashionwillhave
theeffectofidentifyingthesourceofproblemsencountered,and
thetemporalrelationshipbetweencomplaints,andmanipulations
orinterventions intheoperatingsystem.
LitigationaroundSBSandBRIhasresultedinthecommitment
ofoftensubstantialresourcestoinvestigationsoftheinstancesin-
volved. Suchinvestigationshavenotproducedclearerinsightsin
therelationship betweenspecificcontaminantsandtheadverse
outcomes in specific individuals. More often, the insights re-
sultingfromtheseinvestigationsrelatetogeneralprinciplesofthe
designofbuildingsandassociatedmechanical systems, general
principlesofoperationandmaintenance,andoftheformofoccu-
pancy.Theweightcontributedbythesesetsofprinciplesmayvary
inspecificcases,butinalmostallcasesallthesefactorsplayarole.
Conclusions
Ifthe past experience is to guide us, then the detection, di-
agnosis, remediation, andpreventionofSBSandBRIisbestac-
complishedby focusing onthecommunication between all the
partiesinvolvedintheproduction, operation, andmaintenance
ofahealthful environment inabuilding. Such communication
should involve mutual accountability and keeping appropriate
andaccessible recordsofdesign, installation, maintenance, and
inspections, as well as occupancy.
Theairinabuildingisprovidedtoeachoccupantbymechani-
cal systems thatusually do notallow theoccupant to affectthe
quality ofhis or her personal environment as is possible in a
residence. Thecomplexityofventilation systems including the
choiceofairintakelocationissuchthatpropercontrolandopera-
tioncannotbeautomaticallyassumed, butmustbeassuredina
positivewaybyacooperativeeffortandaccountabilityofallthe
parties involved. In a large building, the quality of the air
deservesandneedsthe sametypeofassuranceofhealthfulness
thatwealreadyexpectfromthesystemsthatproduceourdrink-
ing waterand food.
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